
FLAX COMPANY TO

BUILO VALLEY MILL

$300,000 Plant to Be Erected
to Handle New Crop and

V Stock Sales Started.

,10,000 ACRES ARE NEEDED

Oregon City Attorney Announces
Plans to Promote Industry In

Oregon That War Crippled In
'. Europe Site to Be Selected.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Oct. 6. (Spe-"Inn- n
ml" conUns betweenand $600,000 will be builtvlthin a radius of 40 miles of OregonCity, declared John W. Loder. OregonCity attorney and City Recorder, whoor the first time, made public for Theresonlan an outline of the accomplish-ments and plans of the Willamettealley Flax Company. A certificate ofincorporation was issued Tuesday byCorporation Commissioner Scbuldermanto the company, and the promoters wille!n at once to sell stock.William Hasseldin, superintendent ofthe Oregon City Woolen Mills; Roy BCox, one of the owners of the OregonCity Ice & Cold Storage Company andR member of the City Council; E Smerchant, and W. C. Elliot"Portland contractor, are associatedwith Mr. Loder. The company Is cao-- 1tali zed at $20,000.

War Expected to Aid Project.
The present company will do onlthe preliminary work, such aa obtain-ing acreage contracts from farmers ofClackamas. Marion. Multnomah. Wash-ington and Yamhill counties and a siteor the plant. .
"It will be no trouble to secure cspital for the new enterprise," Mr. Lodersaid. "Conditions are Weal for the es-

tablishment of a big flax industry inthe North Willamette Valley. The soiland climate of Western Oregon are per-
fect for the cultivation of the plant,
and there is a strong demand for theproducts.

"Strangely enough, the war in Eu-rope has done much to encourage in-
vestment in such a project as this inOregon, for the Belgian factories can-not equal their former output for atleast seven years."

Ten Thousand Acres Wanted.
The company will begin at once &campaign of education for the benefitof valley farmers.
"We want between 10.000 and 20,000acres of Northern Willamette Valleyfarm land signed up to raise flax,"eald Mr. Ioder. "We will supply seedand fertilizer and send out full direc-tions as to methods of cultivation. Itwill be part of our contract with thefarmer that he must follow our in-

structions."
Fifty per cent of the capital stockmust be subscribed before the organ-

ization of the company can be com-pleted. The promoters will endeavorto find 40 investors for $250 each.C. D. Charles is assisting in promot-ing the industry. The home office ofthe Willamette Valley Flax Company
Is given as Oregon City In the articlesof incorporation.

FUNERAL TO BE FRIDAY

I., n. STINSO WILL BE BURIED
BY SALEM PYTHIAXS.

Pallbearers Are Chosen From Iodse--
fellovrs Successor Is Appointed

J to Dead Man's Office.

SALEM, Or.. Oct. 6. (Special.) Un-der the auspices of the Orand Lodgeof the Knights of Pythias and CentralLodge No. 18. this city, the funeral oflx Stlnson. grand keeper of recordsand seal of the order,- - will take placeat 2 P. M. Services will be inthe Rlgdon & Richardson Chapel, withburial in the Oddfellows' Cemeterythis city.
Active pallbearers will be chosenTrom the membership of Centralwhile honorary pallbearers willbe grand lodge officers, as follows:A. K. Wrlghtman. grand chancellor.Pilverton: Willard L. Marks, grandAlbany; J. w7 Ma-lon-

grand master of exchequer,Pendleton, and Past Grand ChancellorsKdward D. Curtis, William M. CakeOus C. Moser and Frank S. Grant, allof Portland, and L. M. Curl, of Aibanv.Grand Chancellor Wrlghtman todayappointed Frank S. Grant as grandkeeper of records and seal to fill outthe term of Mr. Stinson. which wouldhave expired October 12.

FOOTBALL GAME FATAL

C. I. LYMAX KILLED I3T COLLISION
WITH IDAHO FULLBACK.

Coach Says Accident Probably Will
Injure Morale of Team and Prevent

Winning; of Title.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Moscow.
Idaho. Oct. 6. (Special.) Chauncey I.I.yman. age 21. of Idaho Falls, waskilled today in a practice footballffrimmase held on varsity field. Lyman
went into the game against the ex-press orders of C. L. Beghold, assistantcoach, and the third play started afterhe stepped onto the field. He collidedwith Varsity Fullback Brown. He wasknocked unconscious and died in 45
minutes. Lyman was a sophomore andtoday marked his third appearance ina suit this season-Preside- nt

MrlTtn A. Brannon said to-night that he could not predict thedevelopments that might result 1rom
the accident. He said he did not thinkii prooaDie mat all of the universityteam's football dates would be can-
celled." Coach C. M. Rademacher saidthat the accident would throw a wetblanket on Idaho's championship Ispira-"Uon- s.

Ho said that the spirit of thelayers probably would suffer and thateveral of his stars might be f ri-o-

ta drop tho game. College dances
wnrauieo ior me week-en- d probablywill be postponed.

KIDNAPING CASE IS PUZZLE
Actual Sire r Child Is "ot Its

lather in Kyes of Law.

A warrant for tho arrest of Raymondr: uoiuns. now in tsutie. Mont., on acharge of kidnaping a child actually
but not legally his was Issued in Port
land yesterday.

The case is peculiar in that the
mother of the child. Minnie Swartzauer,says frankly that Collins is Its father.
She la the wife of Albert J. Swart- -

uer. oi uoa Angeles, cat., however.
and the law takes tho position thatme Daoy. Having been born in wedlock,
ia that of Swartzauer.

The mother was married to Swart'
Bauer five years ago while a minor,
and never did live with bim. A fewdays after the marriage she cloned
with Collins, a grocery clerk, and foryears they have lived together as man
and wife at various places along the
racinc Coast from British Columbia to

nsenada. Mexico, and in Idaho.
About a year ago they disagreed and

the child, a girl now 4 years old, was
Placed in St. Agnes Orphanage, at ParkPlace, near Oregon City.

The day before Christmas, 1914. aman went to the Baby Home at ParkPlace, and. representing himself to be
Mrs. Swartzauer' s brother and to have
been sent by her mother, obtained pos
session of the little girl. Only recently

omns was located in Butte. Mont, andproceedings to effect his arrest were
started immediately.

A man may not be arrested for kid- -

ORFHAN TOT IS TBTUTO . TO
SELL QUILT SHE MADE WITH

HER OWN HANDS.
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Kathle L. Clarke, Who Won Ben-
ton County Fair Blue Ribbon.
CORVALLIS. Or.. Oct. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Kathle L. Clarke, a littlegirl 11 years old, whose fatherdied when she was 3 and whose
mother worked in Mexico as a
nurse in the insurrecto lines,
learned many things from the
Mexicans in the way of hand-
work. They now live near Cor-vall- ls,

and she has passed her va-
cation making a bed quilt.

She drew the pattern which
she calls "cesta de flor" (In
English, "basket of flowers"),pieced the quilt, joined It and
hand-quilt- ed It just in time for
the Benton County Fair, where
she received the blue ribbon.

Little Miss Clarke now offersto sell her quilt to the person
sending the highest sealed bid to
R. R. 2. box SD, Corvallis.

napingr his own child except where
there has been a divorce accomnanleri
by a court order restraining him, hencethe District Attorney's office, in order
10 nave grounds for the arrest of Col-
lins, takes the position that, legally,
the child is that of Swartzauer.

Mrs. Swartzauer says that her mar-
riage to Swartzauer was the result ofimpulse following a carousal, and thatsince she deserted him she has notlived long enough in one place to se
cure the length of residence necessary
before divorce can be Instituted. Shesays that Collins always promised thathe would marry her eventually.

Mrs. Swartzauer is a daughter of Mrs.
Minnie J. .Kane, of 188 North Sixteenthstreet, for many years a resident oJ
Portland. She says that on the day
that the girl was taken from the homeat Park Place her mother made up hermind to take the child away from thatinstitution and provide a home for itwith hre.

Detectives Royle and Molonev. of thepolice department are in charge of thecase.

LAND-GRAN- T TALK FAILS
Jackson Club Committee Does Not

Appear at Meeting.

Members of the Jackson Club did
not hear the report of their special
committee, consisting of
West. G. W. Allen. T. O. Hague, New-
ton McCm- - and Mrs. John Nisson, whichnao been" appointed to study the Ore-
gon & California land grant case andpresent its findings at the regular meet
ing of the club in the Central LibraryMonday night- - The committee didn't
show up.

Colonel Robert A. Miller, who was
chairman of the evening, sought tobridge over the gap by calling on
others present to discuss the landgrant. 1 nere was much random discussion, but everybody seemed to havea aiirerent view of the subject andno decision was reached.

UTILITIES COMPANY FORMS

Washington-Orego- n Corporation to
Be Reorganized.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Oct- - . (Soe- -
clal.) Plans are slowly materializing
lor ine reorganization or tne washing-ton-Orego- n

Corporation, which con-
trols the traction and water facilities
in this city, and the public utilities ina number of cities of the Pacific North-
west. The company has for some time
been In the hands of a receiver.

Articles of incorporation of the
Washington-Orego- n Utilities Company
have been filed with a capital stock of
11.750.000, of which SI. 200.000 Is to be
preferred stock, and $550,000 common
stock, the company having a life of SO
years.

This company will bid for the com
panies and assets of the W aehlngton
Oregon Corporation, when sold.

KLICKITAT FAIR IS OPENED

School Exhibits Show Marked Im
provement Over Previous Ones.

GOLDEXDALE, Wash.. Oct. . (Spe
ciaJ.) The seventh annual Klickitat
County Fair opened at Goldendale to-
day with perfect weather The at-
tendance was not up to the opening day
tast year, out the fair officials were
kept busy until noon placing agricul
tural exhibits and entering livestock.
I he educational exhibit made by Klick
ltat school children shows a markedImprovement over former Tearsnl the special events held in front
of tle grandstand Ed Atkinson won
the prize for the best draft team, and
Miss Ethel Harris was awarded the
prize for being the best woman rider.

Mrs. Widener Explorer's Bride.
BOSTON Oct. S. Mrs. Eleanor Elkins

Widener of Philadelphia widow of
George t. Widener. who was lost with
his son on the Titanic, was married
In Emmanuel Episcopal Church here to-
day to Dr. Alexander Hamilton Rice, of
this city, widely known as an explorer.

Iowa has a fish rescue hospital to whichnsn are irarunerrec trom trie email lakeswhich dry up In the Summer. The build-ing measures 16x36 feet aaC Is filled Ub
storm until! . t
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PARADE ENDS WEEK

Civic Demonstration to Close
Fire Prevention Campaign.

CHAMBER TO ENTER CARS

Business Men Advised
of Reducing Danger

it Methods
I "ire

Looses, When Plea Will Be
Made for Loner Rates.

Preparations are under way for a
big; civic parade at 10:30 o'clock Sat-
urday morning: In observance of "Fire
Prevention day." which is to close the
campaign of education in fire preven-
tion on this week.

The Chamber of Commerce is pre
paring to enter a large section of auto-
mobiles in the parade and will furnish
side banners for the machines. Other
clubs and civic bodies will make sim-
ilar arrangements. The municipal
bureaus will also have large entries
of apparatus.

The - parade will start trom tne
Fourth-stre- et side of the City Hall and
will move through tne main business
portions of the city.

of

This morning several of the large
department stores and manufacturing
establishments of the city will test
their flre-flghtl- apparatus and their
facilities for saving life In a fire.
The are being made as a part of
the plan of oi business
men to reduce fire loss.

lvrer Rates to Be Advocated.
Cleanup week In Portland fs being

KEEPYOUR
FACE YOUNG

CUTICURA
Soap assisted by Cuticura
Ointment will help you.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutletxrm Soap and Ointment sold verrwhe:

Mtrl aainpl each mailed Int with S2-- boo'-.- .

AOdnsi paavoaia "Cuttou," f. 12. Boatoa.

RC9.U.3.PJ

A PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL

.WhyYourDoctor Prescribes
Nujol for Constipation

LAXATIVES can very easily do a great

Nujol can do no harm, because it is not
absorbed into the system, but acts simply
as a mechanical lubricant.
Laxatives give only a temporary relief,
and by their after-effec-ts aggravate the
very condition they are meant to cure.
Nujol is odorless and tasteless, absolutely
neutral, and is not digested or absorbed
into the system. It acts merely as a me-
chanical lubricant.
Nujol is not a drug. Its use will not give
quick, temporary relief. But Nujol is a
genuine remedy in that it relieves consti-
pation in the most natural way by lubrica-
ting the lining of the intestines, softening
the intestinal contents, and thus promot-
ing healthy and normal bowel activity.
Write for "The Rational Treatment of
Constipation," an informative treatise on
constipation. If you cannot get Nujol
from your druggist, we will send a pint
bottle prepaid to any point in the United
Stages on receipt of 75c money order or
stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Bayonna Nw Jersey
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advocated and agitated as a businessproposition. Insurance rates are con-
sidered too high, but, on the otherhand, it pointed out by the- - big
Churchill committee of business men
that the risks are just as bad.

With a successful cleanup week in
the downtown district and the removal
of all accumulations of dangerous and
combustible material, a .movement willbe started for a readjustment ef in-
surance rates.

The Churchill committee yesterday
issued three suggestions to the busi-
ness man to convince him as to the
fire-dang- er on his own premises:

"Number one is the suggestion thatevery business man study his ownplace from the viewpoint of an abso-
lute stranger. Use common sense and
note all fire dangers to be discovered,
as well as suggestions for Improve-
ments. File this statement for futurereference.

"Call Inspectors" Advice.
"Second, call In the Fire Marshal or

one of his Inspectors and let him go
through the store or factory. He is
trained In this work and should be
able to find some things that the busi-
ness man has overlooked. Ask him
for a report in writing, and then file
it.

"Then have a third inspection made
by the man who placed the insurance
on the building. He will see the risk
from the viewpoint of the company
that pays loss in case of fire. Get
his suggestions written down and file
them away.

"If any two of the reports agree on
the same thing the merchant has es-
tablished a danger point thet needs
attention."

Y. M. C. A. Secretary at Salem.
I. B. Rhodes, state secretary of the

T. M. C. A., left yesterday for Salem,
where he will devote the rest of the
week to a conference with chairmen
of committees and association secre-
taries on problems that confront the
Y. M. C. A. there. He has paid similar

Scientists of the Pasteur
Institute have discovered
that the exceptional lon-
gevity of the Bulgarians is
in good part due to the ha-
bitual use of sour milk as a
daily food.

Intesti-Fermi- n

Tablets
combine in palatable form the
concentrated helpful principle of
Bulgarian sour milk and have
been found most effective in in-
creasing physical end mental
vigor. Taken daily, these tablets
purify and strengthen the system
by removing poisonous germs from
the lower intestine where 80 per
cent of human ills, such as bilious-
ness, headache, nerve and stomach
disorders and other indications of
weakened vitality, originate.
$1.00 per bottle a week's treat- -.

merit ask for it todav

Funtiey Drug Co
. .r "T'l . V

Call looay for copy of "PrvraaTore Old Aok Its
Cause and Prevention." By Dr. A. V. deSouza.

n is made exclusively by

The Berlin Laboratory, Ltd.
New York City

visits recently to the
Albany and Eugene.

I
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associations ut

S. C. Lancaster Is President.
Samuel C. Lancaster, highway engineer

of repute, has been elected president of
"The Trails Club of Oregon." a new
organization which has for its purpose
the exploitation, construction and main-
tenance of foot and pony trails in thisstate and vicinity. The charter roll
will be open until October 31, the an-
nual dues being only 11. The new or-
ganization is the outgrowth of the
work by the Larch Mountain trail com-
mittee of the Progressive Business
Men's Club.

Looking Forward
to IVIothorhood

Experienced mothers everywhere are recoes.
mending "Mother's Friend," a wonderful help
to all expectant mothers. It Is rently ap-
plied over the muscles, makes them firm
and pliant to accommodate expansion with-
out the usual strain and pain. This also
overcomes nansea. It has a most remarkably
soothing influence and is declared one of the
greatest aids we hare for the mother-to-be- .

Don't fail to get a bottle of "Mother's Friend"
today of any drurtist. Then write to Brad-ncl-d

Regulator Co., lot Lamar Bids, At-
lanta. Ga., for a handaome book that yom
will greatly enjoy. Mailed free.
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The Sterlinv Gum Co.
LroriZ Iitind City.
Greater New York
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Soft Hats

IT

has yet
to his

should interest
in the

shapes and

Fedora shaped, in the seasonable
of brown,

and gray. $3, $4 and $5

Derby Hats
The Knox and Warburton,
in semi-hig- h and tapered crowns.

$5

Bristol
Soft and stiff, the of all
hats at its particular price. $3

Buffum &
Pendleton

Morrison Street

NORTH

BOUND
Have

Read

choose

him-
self

famous

Your

Take advantage ef the

NEW STEEL SLEEPING CARS, COACHES,
DINING CARS

most products of the car builder,

TO .
.

" T'
CHEHALIS-CENTRAL1- A ,

Three Trains Daily

To Raymond, South Olympia, Aberdeen, Hoqniam.

Continuous Service
To Victoria, B. G, via Seattle;

To Everett, Vancouver, B. C,
Yakima, Spokane.

- Close Connections at Seattle A

TO ALASKA .
ft

Via and all steamship lilies.
"

1 Through Tickets to all Points.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
TICKETS 255 Morrison St., corner Third St.

Phones: Main 244, A 1244.

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A. Portland, Or.

3 Crumble-proo- f

A LL chewing-gu- m is at sword's points
XjL with the thermometer. Up north
the cool, crisp days, and down south the
extreme heat try in different ways' to

into a crumbly condition.
, But no when or where you

buy Sterling Gum you will find it crumble-proo- f.

You will find that each stick quickly
becomes a velvet-bodie- d confection.

So you will always find real enjoyment
in Sterling Gum while hunting for that
7lh

mix autxt
The- -point um

PEPPERMINT RED
CINNAMON - BLUE WRAPPER
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